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Let, Us Have Peace- 

i 

We print on this page this week 
extracts from papersconcerning the 

President’s opposition to silver. We 
god last week, t at Mr. Cleveland 
h id cut loose from the Democratic 

party, or if hadn’t it was lngh 
tune the party was cutting loose 
from him as an organization respon- 
sible fot bis official acts, just as the 

Whig party left John Tyler severely 
alone fifty years. We could furnish 
one thousand ejx; racts like t he ones 

in this issue thjafc have come under 
our notice since last week, and in 

"* f 
every instanceJ the Republican pa- 
jrti'-s commend ami the Democratic 
condemn, except a few papers pubf 
lished in the large cities of the .North, 
and East, who misrepresent demo- 
crat ic sen timed t and principles 1\W 
w hat does this! mean. It means that 
on the great, the overshadowing 
question of financial reform, Mr •f 
Cleveland represents Che views of the 

Republican pjarty and slaps the 

pledges of the; Democratic party and 
the prayers of j the Demucnuie lead- 
ers square in the lace. It i-c,hooves 
alL honest reformers, all trm Demo- 
crats, bv whatever name they are 

culled to get together and cease this 
senseless, suicidal fight over men* 

and ailigiuug| ourselves under the 
broad principle < of the greatest good 
to tlie greatest number, move on with 
a’’esistiess front to .overthrow the 
combined lories of plutociu 'v aijd 
monopoly. 

it can be done in .no other way. 
No honest reformer will listen a min 

ute to identifying himself with the 

Republican party,' represented as it 

is by Cleveland and .John Suerumln* 
Men and brethren, a few politicians 
two years ago drove us apart—amjne 
of them are trying to keep us apart 
today. Will wo continue to listen 
to these polmoal sirens or snail ve 

profit by the bitter education we have 

had of how cruel it is for brethren 
to dwell togetherm dis-uuion, while 
the stranger sacks t he house and tjle- 
stroys tlie landmarks of our fathers. 

Nineteen^ wentietke of t he people 
bf Pitt county, at least, on ali imi«jor- 
tant political1 measure* are thinkijug 
alike to-day and are honestly desfir- 
ous of reform, not office. Let’s <|el* 
egate Oov. jjarvis and 1.. A.^loye 
to bring.; us together. i 

..That School Sense- 

Mr. a. 8 

very much 
non oi the 

King, who ha* a poei 
tio« in Waajbiugi n city, gratified 

non ol the get 
ii« i4f wijfh 

U8 

>y m« ik;cU commaiM-i 

«t up of the IlSDlx. 
to*: Cioeption of Wi It* 

It WiUiAuif {M-it.«p« the ntua *4 n..|. 

urijr iMi e*»fomf native now Uujng, 
n.';c U<; t4«|, lU*t aUf.il' *lwttjr* 
Id' iu b& «*j#«n.t:lyr !« 

j-i,- i..', *64 *01*1 ml*o*Jtoil of 

public schools of Put eouuty for sev- 

: eial year? —living in Greenville lie 
in*.! no realized the great shame of 
CifeeUYslir’s Uck of public school fa- 
cilities until he read, tne ItfDEX «r- 

| tides on that subject. What w as still 
more to the;point,, lie said he would 
contribute |o a fund for the erection 

i i of a building. 
If we coqid move the grown male 

population of Greenville, away for a 

mouth, and let them scatter about in 

other towns, even in North Carolina 
and see bow they are forging ahead 
in educational matters, and be able 
by a birds| eye view ot Greenville to 

see a nice negro school and the white 
children cryiug for the same privi- 
leges and none to heed them. It they 
could hear the expressions of wonder 

..and amaze|neut from ouisidere as to 

our compjleie lethargy in public 
school matters, When they re.urued 
home,'it Mould'not be one hour be- 

fore : he iajuU would be piovided and 

j a house eljecte 1 and teachers employ- 
ed with the six or seven bundled dol 
iars now rusting in the trea.-uty in 

this sea.-oh of ]>anic—and the little 

children tj,j: onging our street-.- with 

happy 'osces praising God for their 

blessing'. s 
Gov. Jarvis, you have always. cried- 

nioud for Jpiiblic schools and a ivano- 
ed tht* cans- of education as Governor 
—now as a public spirited citizen of 

| this good to,v it, we calf upon yon to 

| come to «}ui‘ aid by your counsel at 

least. Help us to get uschool house 
.v how. You lent) 

Tho n^s-m-go is a noraldv istinct 
and jfurefbie document. It v* ill be 
indorsed; by all who are in favor of 
honest, irioney and a sound umncial 
policy; and there is good reason' 10 

believe that inch persons constitute 
a decided majority of the Am rica.n 

peoplt?,—j-St. Louis Ghdc B'axjcrat. 
(Rep.) | 

! '■ 

President Cleveland lias justified 
tfie con6 fence in hi.n of the financial 
ami business iut tests ofiihe coun- 

try.—0* aim Bue. (Ilep.) 
Mr. Cleveland's m>Mily veto simply 

means that the country will not take 
any backward sryp in financial poli- 
cy while.he is 1'resident. His act’is" 
courageous a id his reasons are con- 

vincing;.—Topeka CtpitaL (Jvp.), 
Mr. Cleveland deserves credit fin1 

vetoing the Obnoxious Bland will.— 
Milwaukee Sentinel. (Rep.) 

With h single exception, tin mes- 

sage-is 4statement of our financial 
condition which is above criticism, 
and an agumerit against the hill 
which is unanswerable.—St. Paul 
I’to/uvr^Pa>‘.v (Up.) 
lu his) veto message, as in all his ut- 

terances u|h>u the question of curren- 

cy, Mr. Cleveland presents the argu- 
ments of the monometallism. The 
veto is a filial it v. It is a declaration 

i by the President that, so long aft he 
lias power th prevent it, no act look- 
ing toward the extensiou of silver 
coinage shall become la w.—Chicago 
Liti-r‘Uiriu. ( /f. w 

; \ 

| I he »eto .tumult «mu»t h. re|f»r<J 
tui by Ur the s»bW**t oftfrtat 
rre«iuvt«! UleveliMiv! l\m \>-f jiiquir 
• ■d.1 Tim ('i iiicnilit *.f tin- mi * 

will ohm from Mio « .it 
the l'reniilcht’ft owu p»Hy. 4udi*n 
hi*oIw Journal, (Hr/1.) 

| If lho»« »* to ho f*<-o imino^g >*§ jo<>ih 
I **«‘t >4 the ihtmm j'Mifotui, Mm 

pmjjh; ukiftlttl Ujf Hrpl, y^io* looitf 
| VttO U»B V< to i.’iUi' tO 

hope of a unit, d p.iij u.,der Mr. 
Cleveland's leadership. The party 
must make the effort ro bold the 
House on the veey platform which 
Mr. Cleveland, has deserted.—C'om- 
mereiul Herald, (pern.) 

Once more the President bag dem- 
onstrated his inveterate antagonism 
to sii veil. We make no effort to i;u- 

| peach the honesty ofhis convictions, 
but nevertheless those convictions 
are wrong. The veto gives a fresh 
impetus to the struggle lor free sil- 

; ver.—Chronicle. Mem ) 

President Cleveland has thrown a 

torch into a field of dry gras-n This 
1 action fortes a division lit the Demo-' 
* cratic party on sectional lines, a di 

vision as sharply defined as that 
which wrought iis downfall in 1860. 
It invites the indignation of a great 
lnajo/ity of the party in the fctates 
which give Democracy its present, 
dominance in the Xadonal councils. 
—Columbia (S. 0.) State. (Devi.) 

The Democratic party now hods it 
self in the position where it must 
either follow Its piaflorui or its can- 
didate, since they seem to have Wft- 
ed company, possibly forever.— Xasii 

\i^ American, (pan.) 
■; j~ 

Oar Law Makers-f 

.From our Regular CorrestKVi.de tl. 

WAstH-NoloX, D. G*, April Oimy T>4. 

Tiie attempt is to be made to add 
a free coinage amendment tb*the tar- 
iff bill, the House having faded to. 

pass the lliaud bill over tile veto, 
but it is not yet certain that it will 
be supported by ail of the Silver Sen-., 
ators. *JS'ouct- was given by fctena.ior 
Quay when tpe tariff bill was first re- 

ported to the House of bis intention 
to oiler a free coinage amendment to 

it when it got before the Senate, and 
since tbe debate began in the Senate 
Senator Alien, of Nebraska, bus in- 

troduced an amendment which low- 
ers the duties in tlie tariff bill and 

provides for the free coinage of sil- 
ver. 

.Nothing startling was expected 
and nothing uf that nature lias hap- 
pened during the first week of the 
tariff debate. The speeches are just 
what ure expected ; tne same old .sto- 

ries on both sides that most iuttlli 
gent men are familiar with. The 
late of tiie bill is really in tne hands 
of the eight or ten democrats who 
are opposed to certain sections of it. 

A bid allowing*greenbacks tone 
taxed by municipalities is to be fa- 

| voraoly reported to the House, At 
preSeut-greenbacks are exempt from 

: taxation while coin is taxed,' and it 
is stated by those who favor the bill 

[ that although there are oniy $346,- 
| 000,000 of greenbacks in circulation 

banks and individuals by trickery 
! claim and obtain exemption every 

year on $3,000,000,000. of greenbacks 
The populists an pointing to Uu> 

returns trutn the late .elections, as an 

indieauon that the next Presidential 
1 

contest in the West and Booth will 
•’be between republican* and pupa 
| lists instead of republicans and dem 

| ocrats.. It is reported that a number 

| of bon them democratic members of 
the House wdl ask for a rt-nomina- 
tion and election as populists, and 
not as democrats. 

I a t .*... i* v % 
JMU*l'WUUH-i* * Uij VU CUUi-i 

Carolina, who is trying to work up 
1 U sentiment among southern ami 
I weiiern congretiiitra In t'n^M of 

iHig ft call for a contention to be 
hrW to *ome western or southern 

! paint for the purpose of forming a 

It)tot i'-n < y, tielitlVei thftl t hr nt«V< 
iiioiit inopoflcl by him will t*we»t4« 

| \l i .\U Uurm |i m*t ti crank,'Nit m 

A WolH 4 at.'S \ ri | hi iglll yOUHg 
inwycf in hasn’t i ht| 
itmt) (uiii!it bufh.htv v.o M t« 

Mow MfVillg fill =MVo ni tw m Ht t on 

i 

gross and has been. u member of tbe 
X -ilf K -j i$*H\0re &V.*rtuttf lieu 
Oral of South Carolina. lit* has al- 
whVS been a straight tb HiiK.-ra.tj a lid. 
liis (o out loose hyjjql t i-t: 

party is ben-c much tasked : id-out. 
: He says the proposed moveait'Ufi, Juts 
not reached a stage of Certainty ami 
tli.it no announcement wip by made 
until it does.' This indicates that be ; 
will give it up unless convinced that 
it will get siipi»ort ; enough to sue- 

: eeed 
It is stated that the requests mude 

by the Latin American govern went 
that tlie.United!join them in 
a monetary conference will be re- 

fused by President Cleveland on the 
| ground |1»H such a conference can 

I accomplish nothing until England 
and Holland have shown a di.sj«nsi- 
tion to be softened by a ebggestiou 
that tlfeeoviditioiiS wnl prubuoiv t>e 

1 more,favorable a t car hence fbr add- 
ing aii Aineaican monetary confer- 
ence. Meanwhile Bcpresciitative < 'a 
niuetti. of California, baa in:indue 
(da Joint resolution directing tiie 
President, to invite the nations of the,. 
Western Hernisplieitj to a firaueiai 
confeicucei with a view to securing 
the adoption of a silver standard by 
them. 
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G. L. Heiibronner. 
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Jacobi Heed’s 
Sons, 

Philadelphia,1 Leading M r- 

cliant Tailors to the Trade. 
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SAY 
We Cuftld say the paper full 

but fhe goods talk berter .than 
cold type at 

Frank Wilson’s. 

The Special line oi GENTS- 
| CLOTH IN G from 0 u > fgfe> 
and BOYS SUI TS at duets, and 
the elegant assortment of Gen is 

1 Furnis kings, hosiery, n**tk wear 
& under garments will please 
von at* 

1 

.Frank Wilsons. 

I That every day Hat and Sun, 
day tod, that every day Shoe 

j anti Sunday too, you have been 
looking for is at 

j Frank Wilson’s. 
r 

■ &:• 

Ladies, Ladies, Ladies, 
.Before purchasing examine 

thoroughly that ohoin* attest ion 
j ot Drat* giMHie and Notions in 
the oomph* fe %}rf flood* de 
pH rime hi of 

FRANK WILSON 


